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BETWEEN TWO.

«.And the7 carno urne flie brook of«Eshrol, and,
cut down. liom ilience a branch with oiw
clusier of grapom, nnd thoy baro it hctwccn
tWO upon a staff."-NUMD3ERS xiii. 23.

Thé cluster of Eshcol je famous arn.
ong fruits of the earth. Divines have
deliited te lfnd in it a symbol of thosé
superlative delighits which, afford to be-
lieve.rs on earth a foretaste of their fu-
-turc bliss. Our readers do net need to
traverse that ivell-known path, nor did
we take up our pen te write of that
di arnest of the Spirie" wvhich je the
pledge of the.rest of ixeaven. The car-
Trying of the notable clus er between two,
le tise one point whiehi bas cauglit our
eye and set our mind in motion. Why
was it carried on a staff in that fashion?
Surely not principally because of its
weiglit. for the hugest bunch of grapes
imaginable woul be an easy burden for
a man. Was it not to preserve the
beauty, freshiness, and bloom of the lux-
uriant cluster, that tise spies thus bore
it to the camp? One bearer alone
could not have kept tise luscious fruit
iÊncrushed and ur.bruised ; but two, ivith
a littie care, carried it in safety. Ameng
ail tise proofs of Canaan's plenty, none
was more overwhelming thssn the cluster
'vn hichi two must bear between them.
Ilicader, among the joys of believers,
noue are m' -re sweet than those which.
require Chiristian fellowsliip te develop,
them.

Th'le j oy wli ich w e gratef'U-iiy tellt n
other is doubled te ourselves, and pre-
served far longer in the soul. Thse
prayer in which, two agree le prevalent
beyond and above ail solitary devotion
for it bath a special promise of a sure re-
suit. Thse praise which strearas froin
brotherly hearts and voices, ecd help-
ing to swell the strain, lias the richness
of the fir.st ripe fruit, about iL. To for-
sake the ýassembling of ourselves te-
gether, would involve the loss of one of

the deareet Christian privileges, for 'the
worehip of the -Churcli below is the ves-
tibule of the adoration of heaven. If
ever heaven cornes down to earth, i-
la the communion of saints. Our Lord's
bitble is oftentimes glory anticipated.
The prayer meeting often eeems to be
held close to Jerusalem's city wall; it
stands in a sort ef border land between
tht celeetial and the terrestrial; it is a
house and yet a gate, fruition an~d ex-
pectation in one, the house of God and
the very gate of hieaven. Church-fel-
lowsliip is meant by our Lord Jesus te
be the table upon which the dainticet
meats orthe banquet of' grace are served
np: those wlhe negleet it crush their
grapes for want of.-% friend to help them
te carry the cluster.

.Are there noue among us whose soli-
tuclae is a selemn inj ury te their joys ?
Might net many a downcast one take
good heart if he would but associate
with a Christian companion?...
Jesus sent eut His disciples by twos, for
He knew that each wou'd cheer bis
fellow. Service je usually beet in cein-
panionship; he who works altogtether
alone will be in his temper either tee
higià or tee low, censerieus or despond.
in'g. Twe are botter far than one; they
flot only acconiplish twice the work, as
we might have expected, but they fre-
quently multiply their power seven tirnes
by their co-operatien. . . Te fmnd a
brother is te ind a pearl of great price;
te retain a. friend is te treasure up the
purest gold. BETWEEN TWO UPON A
STAFF We find happinees.

Reader, be flot a carping critie, sep-
arating Prom. everybody. There is surely
something, cenmeon te thee and another
which thon and he may work for or
rejoice in. Be the friend of men, ana
net the reviler of thy kind. Be a bond
in the churci, net a separating knife.
Little eblidren love one another.-
Spurgeon.
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I forget îhee, 0 Jerusalem, let my right handforget ils cunning. -Psamt 137, 4-5.

DILIGENCE AND DEVOTION.

A& SERMzON 13Y THE 1Ev. D. Mýc1iÀr, 0F
GAIRLOCE1, PREACIIED ÂT CAPE JoIIN, ON<

WEDNEDAYJAN. 10. 1877, ON OCCASION
OF TIUE.PRESBTERY VISITATION.

c' And nt even when the *sun did sot, they
brought unto hlm all that were diicased &...
and ini tho moraing, ri. up a great while
before day. Le went eut andudeparted int6 a
solitary place and thore prayed.".-MÂIUn i.
32 : 35.

Parullol passags-Matt. viii. 16, 17, Luke
IV. 40, 41, 42. Of tiiese threc narra-ives,
that of Mark is the fullcst. Lt contains an in-
cident omitted ahtogosher hyblatlieîv, and only
distnntly nlluded te by Loke,-Our Lord's
solitnry prayez ear.ly in Utc rnorning. These
and other différences betîvecu the ilirce Evan-
gelists in their relation of this passage in the
life of* Christ are characteristie of themselves
as Igvangelists. and of the objecta whlcli they
had severally in view. Thua Mlathew, the
Jew, writing te the Jews, that la Ch rist they
mlight bo led te receg-niso the predicted Messiah,
arranges bis narrative se as te bring eut there-
ithe falfilment of that prophecy in Isaiah re-

gardiing Christ which lie quotes-"« Himself
took eLor fnfi.-n1tios . nn lin ,,,.
Luke on the ether lînnd wheose objees, ap ho
toilas us bimscîf in the beginning of bis Gospel,
wns te set forth in order, a declaration of the
trnth as it had been dclivcred by oye-wit-
liesses, gives a connected narrative, deseribxng
finit the cure of the sick, secondlv the casting
ont and robuking of the devils, and lastly
Jesus' departure. Mark, again, bas always lu
'vlOw the Gospel realized in Christ and taught
by Christ. iie styles bis narrative of that
blessedl life, the Gospel of Jesus Christ, in the
vory iirst'verso. Hoe conflues birasuîf te the
Officiai lite-the life of doiug and preaching

and muftring-the gospel embodied. And ha
ends as ho bgan, by telling us in the 15th
verse of the last chapter that Jeans atter h'av-
ing finishled the Gospel by his resurrection
cotnmissionCd his disciples te, prenca it tu &Ul
the world, whir.h they did, hie tells us ini the.
twe st verses, after the Lord's ascension>
"cthe Lord ivorlin'g with ihcm, and confirniing
the word with signs following.' The objeet
of Mark, ln the present instance, as always, in
thcref'ore te Shew how tlao Gospel,-the goc il
nws of the kingdorn of God, pence on earth

and good-will towaidsmnen,-waisacconiplislied
and preached by Jesus Christ. It was bis
work te preaceh it; fur therefore camne he lbrth.
and ho did so by teaching on ilhe Sabbithi day
il, the sý nagrogue, as ini verse 21.5t, and that
with authority and not ns the &rilhe%. Ife
confirmed flis word thus atithoritatively lit-
tered by his wondrous wou l.s, which, attested
his doctrine in two ways.fttst, thty testified
its origjin, as froin, God who only docîh w-on-
derful works; and secondIy, they tcstified to
its nature, as a gospel of mercy nd love.
Thus yeni see that Jesus flot nieroly speke the
Gospel, but did it; utot mcrely tauglit the
Goepel, but livcd it, flot merely broughlt the
Gospel witlî hiln ns a doctrine lromn lieavon,
but wns tlîat Gospel himself Ho shiewaed

»f-._hin pe-cewhien lie stille1 the temnest on
the sen, and the foercer tcrnpest in the seuls of
raging deniniacs. lie testified ef good wili
te men in deod as in word whien hoe cured the
sick. And ln every work ha dit], as in evory
word hoe uttered, hoe gave glory te God in the
highebt. Ho was the Gospel; Ie did the
Gospel; ho spoke the Gospel; and by being
doing, and sponking, hoe was alwnys prenehing
the Gospel, and falfilling the great objeet of
bis Ille. This passage thon is an exhibition
of the Gospel, in trio person and work of
Christ. Mark liow the parnîlll passages, while
chiefly illustrative of that viow of Chrit'es ::iis-
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sion pectiliar to rcd of thcmi illustrate thus
view likewise. This Mîîtht*w in provinz
Christ to bc.e Messialh b y îislJnlfi laient of atn.
ciert prophery, proves; him ta be the Saviour,
tlue Gospel lukewibc. Il IimFeif took onr in-
firnst.cst und baro our sicknesses." le brouglit
pearc and lie giiuvc i. by taukiug aur infirinitice
and tliî'irerotillcs t pa umelf, and ie mani.
fCStCti ]lis good wili nnd compa-ssi. nl by bcaring
cur sieknietss as his oa burdeu, stoopixg
down to Iiit up) the burden under wnichi ve liad
fallen, that wc xnight ho raised like tunto laim-
self. Whtuît div'ine compassion. How wou thy
of God's aiuoiuuîed bon 1 lie came in ail the
fuluiess of Gospel l'lessing to every miserable
zmat hefî.re hum. Ho cntvred ino the >cpuirate
sorrow% of evory afflicted soui in ait iliese mul-
titudes, as luis Gios, ei now coulr nt mb vory
hcart. wiîlu a different note of gladnces fer each
oui', corlboaticln tu titis, hraltli îo tat, hope go
thitsoluer. Tiie Divine ýemcdv bas in it the
virtue of many separate remediles ; and Christ
who app lies it lias an car for ecd, a word of
comiort, a look of love, a stretching forth of
the hand to ttave, es each:ncetlcd its appîiet-
tion. So b;t. Loke tells us in his vert>iotu of the
istori', iliat Chrisçt Iiiid hie hband on everyonie ot
thero, and liealed glium. l'he work wite caire-
fully sud feelitig!y dlune; for it mwas gospel
work, addrespedî to earlu mnan, and for tie tom-
plceo trtorittion, firsit of the body, aîid îlîrougli
that, as tuiu embienu, ol the boul. Anîd lruvn ail
the uthove narratlives tuuken 1o,-±ouher. wo leara
thesu two tîtings as ro the way in w hich Chi e
did titis Goslie work.

1. lie was 'viry diligent therein.
2. He wiis very îiayerfu- tiiereiti.
lise lifc wuu a liie o7f diligence antd devotion

conthiued. .We haîve ta inîluire lîow it could
be ru. And the answer is :

1. He iooked upon lus work as tippointed hy
Caoi. His iras a religioux di1hqPnce.

île. cliii not allow his wouk ta - interfere with
bis devotion. He rose the cartier, anti retired
to pîas', mben he liat mucuh to do, andi liai
m3u1itîdes tionging iîim. ',1' have now go
vie%%, for our ou-n lîer.fit, Chri8t's îuoiking
and devniion under uluebe aspects, as thriy
,he type of ail true çuork and a* truc prayeûr.

19 S i lormer or whicli I ishail sptiik nt
present.

Hlie was the type of ail truc woîk in ftluis
'worlkcd. It lins beco iiel 1 observi'd îlîat " we
reati of luis wceepiîig, anti Hie being weariod, of
bis hvirug trui, ed in spii it, liut we neyer rend
that lie restcd, exceî't upîon te brin- oi a well
by the wayside; nor that lie siept, except in
tic bip." Hess, enjoymeiur, r;ocial happi-
mtess were flot tiue lesding feattres of bisi lîfe ;
but %vork anti lrayer. "l y ment is tu dIo the

- WilI of im that sont me, and ta finish bis

work.>' -I I muet work white it is day." "id
camne flot ta do mine own will, but the wiIl of

He weuît about doing gooti. At one rime, tire
multitude prue upon liim' se that lie is fi go
go inso a ship and teacli tlîem tlucrelrom. At
anothor, we tinit many comintr and goitîg, tio
as tu lc-ave hîim no Icisuro bo muet) a,. tu eut,
In the present instance, no soulier lias tire
Jewih Saliiath eseti at sunset, thotn ait the
city is gîiticred togetlier at tii. duor of the
house whlere ho ie, and lias just wrought a
miracle af iui.ling upon Puier*s wile's mot lier,
to hoe fo'iowed by many otîters liefore lie al-
loirs itinisuli ta retire ta rest, <'f 'wiiel we are
tolti rîoîhing except that eclanid ail werc ini.
divtdoally lieahi'd, and the evil -puirits one l'y
one expolleti. You will retinîtk I ow in the
passage before uï, demoniici possesesion hg as
ret«i a disorder as iîutv of ithose. diverse sick-
nesses cured gmidst iltu crowd. The vcry
disitinctjoît maide bv cîicii evangelirt hetween
tiie two seueics of ;'logtes. itopliesi that in
tîleir etimaîtion, ileriveti fr<im thte extimple of
Christ the crie ivas as retîl i tite otticir-lins-
sessionu is diseuse, anti tiîat tie one vou il îlot
ho rediiwcd t'> the otîter; tiîuy irere two dis-
tinct cottaeîuenius unanuifest iii the. body of the
grutit stiritou)l dIiqeaFe uit sin, anti Jesus ait-
opts differetut modles of trealment accordiîugly,
lc sIiys ta tire siez Inn?), tlîv faîilîlibaril miude
titte irle ; but to the dtîîîuiaC,-Ga tiîy
wîîy aîîd come out of iîim. He <iuîîrges the
cvii spirits lucides not to spenk, iieciîuee tiey
knowv iz,- ai iujtînetiort wvih hits no nîcuin-
in- eoxees t w itlt reii'rttce to îînotlier, il itiglier,
aînd iien îiersouaîltty witlîin tho man htolditng
him in suiij etion, anti knowinir tic persan of
Jesus 0f 'which, every more mati was as yet
ignorant.

But out elif objcct undor tue prescrit beail
is to, poitnt tu ieJcltî, as nue ,xanîplue siotil
have in view in tur work. Mark wmut a
busy lhfe his mas, autd yet lîow religious andt
hesvolptut, Lîow fuiîl of G. d, Low ful ofgonil.-
And rtue Ley ta titis, as I haîve alîeadIY Suii. lu,
that lie looketi upoti everytuing lie hadt to do
ais part of the work wlhth Goti iad givra hir..
lio liti, as iii we e, no time at hie disposai ; and

-of disposîutg af it, noever roduccd ta tue itucîitti-
clîoly îceesiity ci killiîîg lime. Ho knew
Weiiiss kncw St too %vell, huit not ennui.
Amiui..t a'l his suficritugs, tluert, mas nathîing of
%lie vacuucyle andi gloom ci idleness, notiiing of
listîces, of t!niiii-uiothing of thte fanastic' iuuu-
oginaîtions andt eliîinericai peeývislitioss of a life
tlîiu reverses uie ouder of nature, a lule in
wluich men no longer flîtti pleasure in toi
un'l nie forcei to mîkLe a toit of pliaice. I-lu

c'njoyed litule-hut ho was sputrei tht> auguisl
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o ')Ping wit enjoYmcnt, and s0 -tenceil round
with <omfort as te« have nothing left cither te
fear or !îope.

He never requircd te undergo the nist
fâtiguing of pursuite in the pursuit of pIeit.,ure;
bc prcserved his îîatu:2 capacity ef er.joyment

entire hy teîîmprance ; he îîcver iîceded te
sîjînulate a wcary desire. or Fet about laborious
coxîtrivances of ploasuro wnich hoe loitgod te
feel, but could net, or have recourso te any
of the other miserablo artifices and hoîlow
schemes by w hich those reduced te the tuost
beartleus and incite of ail lives, the lite et

more pleasuro, eside'%vour te fiît Up a gap that
Io a ways growing, and satisfy a ýwant mhat is
aways craving mure. No - the lifci of Christ
is of an awf ni sadness, we know anti teel, but
a siidness as of a dark cloud behind anîd oven
through whicli the sun of hoavon iqt shuîîing;-
its thickest darkness adumbrated witlî the
IiiLrht of God ; it.3 e.lges hrighlt ivith fglory.
MKany passions, strong passîûnn awaken wtihin
us as %yo renid that lite, and movo somo to
teats, inspire others wîffi heroie resolutiori te
do und suffir ail for Christ; but one emution

n -ver suggests, the miserable feeling of
uttor 1ýican& sadiicss, Nveighing upon the

pirit like le.A, witit %yichl we rcad of a lite
tht was witsted in pleasureo r unwvorthy

taakR, with its highiest powers loft useless or
degraided te ail manner of drudgery. Sucb
lives woro houter lo-t unsaid. I>erliaps they
veie enjoed t thie tiinc 0 1 passing through
lten; bat assuredy thley wil! net bcar a re-
prospect, oither froin thieir owners or any one
chie. The life of pleasuiro fiirniqîtos ne ma-
loriak% for history; its most dignificd incident
scarcoly iniprosses with respect; its successes

reseon nowr te bc hollowv; its failuro arc se

ritiful, se mean, as hardly te riso ovon te tho
ovet et a warning Compared with the dank-

mess et snch a lito, beforo, bohind, and now,
the rnisery of loeking back, the ennui of tho
pre i, tho abâeuceofe hope, cexuparodivth
ill thist. the .ife of our Lord is brighît as day.
:For thîmt lite fulfilhedits aim; the other misses
it cntirely.

To bo like Christ in this partîcular, yen
onght te regard ail the times, and semmons of
life, ail its Ôccupations, if lawful, ail its daily
emplovments, ovon ail its hlol chafing cares,
and peuty ta8ks, as pent by God, part et our
religion, and the tnlfi.hing et them a religions
act, a religions dutyr, or a religions permission,
or a religions blesaing.. God @Îves us tbese
things te do for bim. I know not where we are
tollraw any line beneath which religion is net to
tome. Christ drow none. Hie was about bis
Yather's business whon sitting by the weil of
Jacob, wbon resting frem his labours, asleep
in the ship rocked by the storm, or going in te
be giest with Laccheus. ]?cwithLogsaa re er

romarkable in hie lite than the way in which
importatnt consequenccs ofima attach ilîtumsel-
vos te what wo should call trifiing ovents. If
ho had flot Bat down liv the WtIl, the womnan,
of Samnaria, wvith inaiiy ùt lier townitmon,
ironld iiot have been convcnmod ; liid hoeflot
walked hy tho ses, of Gali'leo, lie woulil net
haîve fo.ind hiie disciples, lHad thero net been
the sevon boaves and a fou' sniall fislies, thoere
would net, humnanly apeaking, have been the
miracle ef the lorîves and binies. And se with
other things. Our Lord is constantîy in the
habit eft racing out the hand of God, oven in
the sumallest mattors. The very hait of out
heads arc ail numberefi. Ile fluds a colt tied,
whiercon nover man sn, rcady for is triîim-
phel entry into Jorusaloin. A man hcaring a
pitcher leads bis disciples into tie house whoro
the Imet passover was te bu outen, and tho Lord's
supper instituted. The crewing et a cock marks
the progrees and tho conclusion ef ]?c:or's de-
niai. What do we learn from aIl mliis ? Just ihis
1055011, te look upon tbie duty, thie work, the
amusement of the heur as our pvoper occupa-
tion fer that heur, which God lias sent us.
Ho is flot a taskmaster wlîo appoints us our
heursi et work, pays us our wages, and &ends
us'away. le ie a Father wlo is *ver wîtb us,
and delights iii our happitiess wbîen it is inno-
cent, and helps.us in eur lawtul cmpleymunta.
It wonid add :nflnitely te the happiness ef your
lite te think that God does net regard as bo-
neath bis notice or approval the heurs yen,
spend v<ith your fniends, or ini rtuding, or
liousehold werk, or any otlier thing8 wlîich it
niay bo boîieafi flie dignity of ibis place to,
montion,but which it i not laencath the dignityr
et your Father in heston to look upon and
blesa. Ged bas appointed your lifo, My
brotbren. More than <bat, ho lias lived your
lire hinisoît on oartb and taugbî you îhereby
tiat ho is with yen now, as yeur Fathcr aud
your triend, in ill work and p.easuro which
are net unlawful. Thore arc two practicmi ap-
plications te o nade of this subjeot. The
firat regards our emaployed tume; the isecond
what we call our sparo timo. Lessons tbere-
fore the eue for men of leisure ; the otiter for
men of business. Frat, as te men of business,
who bave se mnch te do, and as $bey tell us so
litile tino te do it in, the dhnger with them
is tbas thoy beceme irreligiuus altogether, front
their imagining ite o impossible te, combine
the b.mbitual exorcises. ef religion strlcily go
cslled, family md private prayer, with thùit
engrossing dsily work Thoy have little
leisare, we grant, for meditation. The. work
et the physician, the lswyer or. the merchant la
net mei bout iltted tor disposing te selt cem-
mnunion. The religion eft he student and tt e
votuan, mriditatien and prayer, would bc stitr
and unnatural te the man ot business. is.
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prayer can only bc an ejaculation. If ho medi-
tates, ho wiIl ho liable to dteam, and do
mothing welI. Stili, ho may ho religions ; hoe
niait be religious, te work wcll. W hat is a
profession 1 A iivelihtood, ini the world's

b usse. No, it is flot a livelihoed ; it in a lite.
tis a mai's trying te auswer, as lie hbut can,

the first question in the Shorter Catechism.
ilWhat is the chief end of mari i'" Yeu do
flot suppose that this preseut lite in ail child's
play, and that its great objeet je fnot wrought
out titi. heroafter. Why, lifé on theoether
band, is ail inost-scrious; ail religions; a good
lite> such as many lead, jr a h y inn ; the hf o of
Jesns Christ au unbrok3n hy mn, ùf praise.
Whous a man chooses a profession ho
thould b. think himself, that he ie now
about t. livo in the truest mense, and to do
thst whieh qhall ho repcated for ever to hie
eternal honour or his eternal, diegrace. He is
going te glorifi God, as lie best can ; aind to do
uo, the first thing required ie, that lie throw
bimself into hie profession heart and sont. I
s8V, any-riew of religion whiclî goes te niake
out tls: a man da net do tbis, for bis sour's
sake, in, lise and unnatural. Any view et
religion whiclî prescnts' our work in., this
world as otir work only, "and nlot God*s work,
sud from, which the naturat inference ie that to1
do that work heTtily, as unto tho Lord is

impouble, is a viow that bias no authority
from he Bihle, and that pute asunder what
Cod lma joined, work and religion. A man's
work, whatever tînt ho, ie bis religion, in the
truest senso. Such a doctrine, of courso, je
liable te abuse, aud n'Aeds its sateguards. What
right bas any mnu, or class of men,-Wht
rigi: bas Satan, the author of confusion aud

snisrepreaentation, to take from G-)d.'s superin-
tendence, those great seculnr professons without
'which this would would ho a wilde; iious, snd
wo wandeihg savazeb theroin 1 Thqy beloug
to.God, every one of thei; and ta say us7y do
siot, ie merely te repeat a faisebooid of the
Esther of lies. IlAll these things rili I1 gîvo

te-aie nu nos-thom te glYfi. He0 fas enly
the lust of tle fleshl the lust of tho eye, the
pride of lite, undue desire of tîese thinge, un-
godly abuse et themn. The thiugs theinselvu
are not hlie, but God's Every lawfo.i protes-
mies in religions ; it heoores worýdly, through
the worldliness ot its members;*au it is degraded
by the unworthinest of ifs members. Tins.for
instance, ia that noblest ef secular professionq,
whose members are privileged te go about deing
good as Jeaus Christ did it, heuling those op.
preasedl of the Deil with divers slcknesses,-
-thus is it degraded by men who enter int it
vith otherand selfish aime, who live ly flaud,
prttendiug te a knowledge tbey have nover

red sand te a skilL tliey noyer could se.
and whoso character sud aime are ily

sunimed up in eue expressive word which 1
need flot liere queua And se it cornes, that
hcaling is looked upon net so, nuch as a geo4,
religious work - a work for which wre honour
the man who docs il, as simply a werk, whicht
must le paid fer, sud when it le nsuccesutl,

Pe pid for with grixmbhing. Tui work, to bt
righti dlone, must bo clone te Cod, with high,
pure, unselfish aim, with resolute self-sacrificà
such as nianv shew, with hu mble acknow-
ledgement oi God's gifis. and above ail with.
deepest trust in hie hlcssing wlicn we try te do
env duty therein. Thus again is that ot.er
noble profession whîoso proper idca is thse
casting eut et the denion ef discord rightung
wrong, defending the poor and needy frein
tbeir oppresser executing j udgiaent sud justice
in the caruli for aIl that are eppressed, aud pre-
serving society under the guardianihip eftuhat.
law, cf whicb, as a grand old writer stys,
Il here eau he no hase ackriewledged, titan tisAt
hier scat is tihe bosoni et God, ber vexce thse
harmony et the world'" thus again is that pro,.
fesason et suds exalted dignity and honour,
that profession te whieh should beoosg in
fuiest measure the blessing et the peaemrakers.
degraded eften te a bye werd by those who
entering it fer gain and net fer godliness, use
their knowledge te tomrent strife rxsther tsa
te ltest il, and are a curso inFtead of a blessins,
te a Christian land. .And ist fa)!, how iii
that profession et whick it becomtes not me to
speak, degraded henesîl the level et thons a&U
by those who have entered it fer a piece of
hread, make use et its high themes ef sacret!
ehoquence and its mauthe of respect, te wix
them popularity, applause, fortune, wbo are
ail things te ail men, but net thsi they might
save sosn,-rnen et wheni the Apostle Pao.
had ha livad in nur d4y, mugIt have toki, uis
eveu weiping, that tiev are the enemaies ef
the cross of Christ, whesce nd! is destruction,
(whos Ced is iliair beiiy,) aud whosà glory..
is in their shanie. whe ii;nd erhythiogi.

heeare thse werst cases. GeL fosbi4
tbat we shoald speak et thern as cemnon-and
why do wo speak eft hom at ail. 1 Is it
net te show thai the 'parable efthîe whoat
and tares Ms oft times repeauad, and tisat
there is net a geed work whîch: Cod las upea
earth but the encmy ns lias his counterfeit, jso
prominent, s0 shameless, that mens, loolcing »~
further, begin io tlîink tint it is ail connterteitj*.
and good mien having that work te do, de it,
fearfully and witî suspicion, as if God were a
soine degree offended withi theni for doliit~I
lie ie offendod,t and ustly, when, yen Wliiz1'
draw youl allegiance frein bi, and do, tii.
work with ether motives aud la anothir
spirit than ho lias erdained. Bu.t itii weUt-
pleasing in Bis siglit te seo a man ln wlatever
station diligent in hie work, doing aDl thin'g
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si unto the Lord, counting it a joy and honor
te work for Hum, aud a privilege to do good

tiiereby. And the most striking verificatictn
et thi; ils plessuro is to ho found in the tact
that there are noue whom God him more sig-
cally blessod with ail virtue,-nono slîewing
more true, ged fearing, hontest, snanhood, more
gentleness with stch courage, more softness
with such fortitudo than msny members of
these great secular professions -whose Godlike
fanrtion it fi to aupp'y our necis, to dofend us
frein our enemies. te proet us Item injustice,
t6 guide us te what is rielht, and te ibeal our
disiases and redeem our lifo from destruction.
Lot it not be forgotten, that wo owe one Gospel
te atax-gatherer, nother to a pitysician, an-
cîlier te a fisherman, The larger part of thé.
Newv Testament was written by one of whom
it nîight have been said (in the strictest sont;e)
that lie waa a iawyer, bred at Jc feot etf
Gamaliel. And most striking of al, the faith
which by its simplicity and its strengîli affect-
ed even the Son of God with astonishment,
faith unparaileled in Israel, was the faith, net
of aLevito, but a Centurion, a mnan of war,
who used his profession te bring him te
Christ.

Wo have P second and a short leison te
learn froin this aubjeet as regards tho *fihling
up eit our leisure trne. Now, in the firit place,
time is oue of the mosî precions gifla cf God,
and te waste it, .is te despise tbe giver,--is
practical ungedliness. A very frequont way
of-wasting sime,ýthe best intentions te the con-
trar,- notwithstauding resulta froin a want- of
erder in the use of it. Nothing is doue at the
right turne. The dîctate ot one'a botter self in
moments ef reflection is unheeded, and at the
cail of some frivelous motive, we leave our
proper empleyment, and fly te something alto.
gether nusuitablo te the time. Are thero net
mapy in 'this world te remind us of the restiesa
iusect thst.buzzes about our roms, from oe
thing te another, getting goed of noue?~ Many
a rcè man, with tubls andI ands, fia aIes in tho
eyea cf the augels cf God, but as a useles
bazzing lly. Aud what are they in tho eyes
of. God i It is awful te think how
inuel of life is thus wasted fn attempting te
do mnuy thtinga, and actually doing uethiug.
The illustration inay bc trifling; but it is a
deadly tziffing that neoda isu<.h au illustration.
Then, on te other hand, it ia a common
cnough case te do things fn heurs of amuse-
ment or Tacancy wid'uout any heart, Ianguidly,
wearuly, because ttne time must ho filledl up
s'imehow. Does. God. giyA timo merely te ho
destroy.d 'i Let y car heaýt, apper. in, ail that
yest do. Let thora ho 'ne trifiFng at heart
howe'rer trifling the occasion. It la unworthy
ofa& Christimn. Yon can dignffy any Occupa-
ii<> by. doing it, hecartily, au « mite. then Loid,

You willobtain a reward fora acpofieoid water
even fr-,m the Lord, wlen it is given froin the
heart. And[ who cuit doubt that courtesy and
gentleness and ail tho mneans and wayo by
which we give and receivo plessure in sociil
intercourse are in liko inonner blessed of God.
Rteligion is.not writing auJ speaking sermons
in public or private ; it iýi net talk 1 that is only
the means te it. ]Religion is oifo, comin et
in s.1i wa.ys and felt by every one 'who rw
near te bo good and holy speaking kindns
from the eyes as well as from tho mouth, and
peace from the brow, and radiant ail ovcr with
tho blessig of God. Thc life that shows this.
uxconscioua constant influoncc, that; radiates..
holiness and love steatly and pure, may nothbe
bua' lie, but it will ho a lite like Christ's nlot-
wiîhâtanding! religion shcwing itself in peaice-
fui diligence and quiet enjoymnent, and evor
moultling.othersto its own likeness. Ameon.

The Bible alone reveals to us a remedy
for thia greatest earthly iil. It opens to
us a fountain of living watcr, of whicb,
if a mn drink, he shiai neyer thir8t. It
shows the prisoner the only way of es-
cape to tbat blessed land where 'fthere is
no,'more death."

"-Thanks be unto God, who giveth us
the victory through our Lord Jesus
Christ."

The Bible is the book which alone caM
sustgin the mind in adversity, for it hae
God,for its author, salvation for its end:.
and truth, without aniy xixture of error,
for its matter.-Locke.

Trust flot so -nuch in the comforta of'
God, as to the God of comforts. The
greatest temptation Satan bath fer the
Christian is his comforts.-Luther.

The Scriptures teach us the beat way
of living, the noblest way of suffering,
and the most coinfortable way of dying.

The more *ree of righteousness is
shaken by ..e wind, the more it is root-
ed in Chr;ist.
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VÀRIETY, uiNirY, ACTIVITY.

ISY IEV. A. N. SOMMERTILLE, GLASGOW.

Clîrist>s Garden is distingruishied for its
variety. -A gardten enc osed ïï MY
sister, My spouse: a sprisitg Elut up, a
fountain scaled. Trly plants are an
orchard of' pornegranates, with. pleasant
fruits: camphire, wi h spikenard and

caf- alarnus uand cinnamon, wit h ail
trees eo' fiankincense; myrrh and jisioc,
with ail the chief spice.s; a feuntain of
gardens, a %weIl of living waters, and
etreamas from. Lebanon" (Cant. iv. 12-1.5.)

Who does net kneov that Christ's
Church ia te be m&de up of' a multitude
whomn no man can number, of ail nations
and kindreds and peeopies alnd tongues?
in tis p. rd-in Christ wiil have t;peci-
mens eof al kiiidi of' sinners gathcred
from the worid, te illustrate the efficacey
of' His biood and the power of severeign
grace. They shall be broughit from, the
weary kingdorns eof Europe; f rom the
'wild steppes and teenling chties eo' Aia;
from the interier of' down-trodden Africa;
from the Ilicy mountains" of' Greeniand;
fromn the plains of thriving CRnada; fi'em
the energetie States of North America
frora the volcanie regions eof Mexico and
Guatemala ; froni the rivera' banks and
pampas eof Brazil aïsd La Plata ; froni
the cold tracts of' IatageLsio, and frein

0 m the isles
wrhere the canary sintî
French exile expired, ana wliere the
augar-plant rears its stems ; from grand
MaIdagazscar ; froin the cinnamon groves
of OCylon ; from the gold fields of' Aus-
tralia ; froin the isles where the clove and
ndirmeg, shed their produce; where the
bread-f'ruit tree expands its beautitul
leaves; where the fr-ondî of the cocoa-
Dmut tree wave ever the waters eo' the
Pacifie; and where the bird eof paradise,
flutters arnong the branches..

. But thi;s is nt aIn. 'rhere ii a charm-
ing variety in Christ's gardesu, arising

fs'om diversity in the dispiay and deveIor,
ment of grace in those planted within its
eusclozure. ln this garden yeu will find
the vine with its, fruitfuln ess; the )live
with its fatneis ; the fi-tree with its
8we,,-tness; the pomegranate with itii
juices ; the orange with its "lvegetablo
gold." Here we have the beautiful rose;
there the gri.ceful and delicate lily;
yonder the calamus and trees of frankin-
cense. 0f Chrisit's plants,. 8ome are
more distinguishied for their fori; others
for their brilliant bloora ; others for their
fragrance ; others for their usefli! quali-
tieti. Some stand out conspicuously, and
are seen most te advantage when grow-
ing by thenisel e ; others rejoice in the
s.% rnpathy cf thpir kind and look pret-
tiest when seen in a group. Somne thu'ive
best on the moiqt soil cf affliction ; sonie
even prefer the old bordera cf the snew;
otiiers spring 1? n the crevices of the
rock, and climb vigorously over difficul-
ties #and eppoe' .îon. Serte demand a
sunny exposure, and spread everithe wal .
Some need the ril of living water te be
ever fiowing nt their rects. Some,
orcbid-llke, contrive te live almost with-
eut visible means of sustenance at ail;
others retreat. into bhady nooka ad
cave-c, "lstrengthened unte ail patience
and long-suffering with joyfulness."

IWIt is probable that the pretuse variety
in the development eof grace in diff'erent
Inuivluuli Is due l- paî -û the diveïa.ity
cf natural constitution with which grace
cornes in contact. Here we find Abel
wiih His nighteousness, and Enoch with
his holy walk ;Noah, with bis steadfaat-
ness ; Abrahsa, with isi f4ith ; Sarah,
with hier wifely reverence ; Melchisedec,
grandeat, as I take it, cf the sons of' Ham;
the servant Ei liezer, 'with his conscien-
tiousness; Isaac, with bis fear cf the
Lord; Rebecca, with hier alacity at the
cali cf Gcd ; Jacob, with bis power in
prayir ; Joseph, with bis filial and frater-
nal love; Job, the Gentile, with hi s
patieince ; Mornes, the lawgiver, with bis
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meekness; Aarons, with bis stillness under
the rocl of God.;- Miriamn, witli lier tini-
brel .f praise, and r.11 ber jubilee sing-
era" by tise sen ; Joshua, with bis;' cour-
age; Jetbro, the Midianite, witlî bis
sagacity ; Caleb, with his fuit foilowing
of the Lord; Ilinebias, witIî bis zeal;
Rahab, of Jericho, who received Goè:s
K.esengers wi b pe.,ce. JIere are. Jabez
t4e honorable, witli his Iargenesà of re-
qUst; Deborah, witli her patriotism';
Gideon, with his magnanimity ; Ruth,
the Moabitess, with lier attacimesît to
Gid'a people; Ilannah, who 1 rought
up ber child to abide before the Lord for
ever; oid, Eli, whovtrembéd, for thse ark
of God; and Samuel, with bis single-
ness of beart ; lovely Jonathan, witli bis
disinterestedness; David withi bis xnuny-
colourcd lexperience ; Obed-cdoîn, %7bo
ýWeleorned the ark within lus bouse ;
Beman, afflicted froni youth upward, yet
ever clinging to bis God; towering
Solomon, with his wiidom; the boy ALi-
jah, a lily of the valley, takies firora tise
thnrns; Jeboiada, the venersible, îvho
dit good in Jsrael, both toward Ced and
toward lis houepi. Ilere lilijah, wi Il
bis fearlessness. of man ; and Llidui, Nwith
kis faithsfulness ainid prevaiett osay
the Shunamite with lier content.nent;
priclcly Jonah, abasing self, but aye ex-
alting God; Amnos, the wiid rose frorn
the pastures of TIekoa ; H-ezekiash, with

ed with the deep flush of repentane;
Josiah, 'with bis tenderuess of heart;
Jsaiah, ail aglow ivith the promises of
God; Jeremiah, with bis plaistivenesa;
Ezekiel, dark with divine mysteries;
Babakkuk, bright with bis joy in God;
Daniel, with bis intrepid decision ;and,
nearibim, three noble plants-Sbadra,
Jleshaeh, and Abed-nego, with their un-
faleering loyalty to, God ; Ezra, with bis
deiigbt in the law of the Lord; Nebe-
miah, the governor, with Iii- nobility of
8oul - and queenly Esther, with bier care,
for the bildren of ber people.

And over a littie way, Mfary of Naz-
ereth witli er lon Iiiness; anud old Sillseoi>
with bis liveiy bope; John the Baptist.
with his uncomopromising fideiity; in-
genuous Andrew, Nwith bis brotherly re-
gard ; N'atianiel, witls bis guiieie.ssne8ss
Nicodemus, rich and karnied, witli bhi.
earnest inqtiiry afier trutb; the Samar-
itan pitcher plant, wit bier tiny vcsselk
of living- water tise centurion of Citper-
naum, îvith bi., Jxumility ; the demuniar
of Decapolis, %ýitlh hiî enthusiasm ; the-
(,yropbenicisîn, with lier inîportunity t
Peter %Yidihbi.; ardeur John witb bis as-
surance of bis M1aster's lc.ve; Mary ot
Bethnny, Nvithi her blessed chsoice; the
woman of the city, with gratitude's deli.
cate perfù me; tise beggar l3astimaeus.
with bi.qinflexiiihie resolution ; Zaceheus.
tbe publican, iti b1is promptnles, tû
receive tise Lord ; tht m4eI!faetor, like
the flowering Cereus, bloosning in the
darkncss of Calvary; 34ary Magdalene.
the rose of the resurrection niorn; Stepheri
with his rnartyr's crown ; Dorcas, witb
lier charities to the widowed and the
poor; the E thiopian treasurer, witli bis
sisnplicity; Cornelius of Caarea, chief
captain of ait tise Gt ss:les; Paul, wvith
bis absorbingy devo a to the cross ol
Christ; good Bv boas, with bis gladness
nt tise izuecess others; '.Iisothy, with
bis unselfi8i? adine8s to serve; Eunice
wbo taught ber child the Scriptures from
bis youtb; I4ydia, with ber kindness to
the servants of Jesus; the gaoler ol
Pluilippi, in one nicht biossoming witl,
£il bis bouse A~pollo. W. -_ as migiti
ness in the Seriptures ; A quila and P rit,
cilla, who bad a church in their bouse
Corinthiani Galus9, w'itli his hospitality.
beloved Persis, wbo laboured inuclî ii
the Lord; gentie Epapbroditus ivith hi
pastoral sensibility ; Epapbras, tise Colos-
slan azalea, white ail over with snow-
fiowers of intersession; Philemon, who
refreifbed tise bowelà of' the saints;-
Onesiphorus, wbo cheered Christ's pris-
onera.in their chains ; John Mark, expand-
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na into full beauty in the autunin of bis
îays;- Luke with bis friendshiip that ne
riais could impair; the elect lady and
ter charming sons; and, not te speak of
,fa bost of others, that pretty lflower

)ed whom Jesus took.up in Ilis arms,
ut His bands upon, and blessed.

Oh, exquisite varicty!1 exqgisite vanl*-
-.ty! (I think I can wvitness specimens of
t at this moment around and before me,
.vlere 'stand.) Ail witliin Christ's
-,arden a, sns ; they are saved by
he sa me Saviour, Nvashed in the sanie

blood, regeneratcd by the samie Spirit,
-:ano-t lied by the sanie Word, yet ail rof
them dilRer from each other. Not two
o)f them, are aliko. Variety is at once
tlie !awand beauty oftie garden. Amoaxg
as variety is essential to the idea of a
garden. Deprive Christ'a; garden of izs
variety, and one of its prominent attrac-
tions would be gono. flow, then, sbould
there be jealousy, discord, atrife, among
those iho are plants 'In the one garden
of the beavenly King? Shall I be in-
flated beciuse I think I possess some
quality in wbioh 1 perceive a brother te
be defective ? or sQhahl my bosoni rankie
with envy because 1 descern somo, excel-
iency te be in another which is awanting
n myseif ? The discovery of gracious3
raits in others, wbich are lacking lu
'urselves, is one method by which, fui-
ilment o? the prccept is secured-"-lIn
owliness of mmid, let eacb esteem other
aetter than themseives. "

The gardon o? Jesus Christ is the one
lace whiere rancour, dissension, feud,

ind bitterness, should be unknown. It
is the l3 aradise on eartb, which Jesus
would bave the wonld to gather around,
se as te behioid sometliing of heaven
within, that thereby his own dlaims as
Saviour and King should berecognizeci.
The one mark selected by Himself, by
wvhich He would have His gareen inake
!mpression on the world is, that it sbould
present the embodiment o? love. "A
taew commaudment I give unto you,

That ye love one another. By this, 8lha1
ail nmen know that ye are My disciplen,
if ye have loved one another."

THE LAW 0F TRUTH IS VIOL ATED

Whc-n we state as9 true what we de
nlot lcnow to be true;

Wher. we intentionaily produce a fai"
impression;

When we find that- we have, thoughx
undesignedly, 2-onveyed a false impreas-
sion. and do flot hasten te correct it;

Wlien we state a matter in the leait
degree diffierent from, the shape it bas in
our own minds;

When in the statement of what niay
be true in fact, we purposely omit any
circumstances which are necessary te a
correct appreliension of the trutb ;

When we exaggerate or extenuate any
of those circumstances;

When we purposely arrange the facto
of a true representation in such a manner
as to deceive;

When, with intention to deceive, we
accornpany a statement with a look of
the oye, a tone of the voice, a motion of
the head, or anything which maay inftu.
ence the mind, and conduce to a f"Is
impression;

W lien we answer a question evasively,
so a 3 to deceive, under the secret pretence
that the inquirer bas no right to kaovw
the truth;

When by werd or act we create an
expectation wbich we do flot intend to
fulfil ;

When we create an expectation which
thougb we intend te fuifil it we affer.
wards laul te fulfil, without due care to
explain the cause of the failure;

When we do nlot fulfil a promise in
every respect preoisely as we supposed-
the promise was understood;

* When we falfil a contract or promise
in every particular, as to trne, and make
no effort, show ne disposition te give
early notice that the delay was unavoid-'
able.-Zhe Watchman and .Reftector.
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JANUARY, 1877.

We have to thank those agents and
friends who have prornptiy forwarded
paymenis for the present .year. We
can scarcely say that we are tbankful to.
those wbQ have flot yet paid for the pqs.t
year. We are ashamed to say. that in
iPictou town there are quite a number
who bave flot handeil their subscriptionQ
to, Mr. Hislop. They will please do Ezo
at once, and at the same time, pay for
1877, or we will be likely te, comie, down
znuch harder on them the next timne we
Iappen bo lîar of tlieir delinquencies.

The present nuznber will be sent to,
the same parties, and in the same num-l.,,as last year, except wliere any
change bas been intimated. Agents
viii please send a Post Card immediate-
]y, or rather a Registered letter with the
ainount enciosed. At alevents we wish
to hear from. themn without delay se that
the Eist may be complote for the Febru-
ary issue.

We hope to issue the February No.
within a forinight, reserving till then
notices of the various Presbyterial visita-
tions held during this month, and other
local news of the churcb.

We have great Ipleasure in giving.our
readers the admirable sermon by Rev.
D. MeKay preauhed at Cape Jobn, and
published by request of thec Fresbyter

OBITUARY.
For the Record:

It la our painfxil euty to, record. the
death of Alexa~nder MéDonald, 1E4q., of
the firm. of Mcfloiai Brethers, manu-,
facturers, Hopewell. Eis de4tIý Nas
Ibo resuit of a sad accideiit which hap-
pened te, hlm on the 9th of November,

exactly twe rnonths previous te bis
deatb, which necessitated the amputa-
tion of the injured leg. In spite of tbe
skili and constant attention of bis phyý-
sicians. and the unwearied nursing o? a
devoted wife and deaughter and other
relatives and friends, lie at Iength sLlc-
cumbed to the ruthless destroyer, after
baving borne bis terrible sufferings with
wonderful patience and Chiristian resig-
nation. Re wvill be long missed izi
Hopeivell, where he was a most useful
and prominent member of the commu-
nity, sud in West Brandi congregation
of which lie was an eider. MIr. Mo-
Donaid's extraordinary enterprise a44
industry are weIl known te ail whQ
were acquainted with hinm, and the in-
telligrence and devotion with wvhich hel
entered jute, rciigieus duties as evidenced
by bis delight in taking part ln prayev
meetiugs andin Sabbath School work,
will not soon be forgotten by the inhabi-
tants of Hopewell. 0f no one could ht
be more truly said that wbile active ini.
business, lie was fervent in spirit, serving
the Lord. Mr. Mcflonald was a native
of Hopewell, and died ini the 55th year
of bis age.

His fanerai ,ook place on Tbur.zday,
the 2lth inst., and se universally waaý
he esteenwd and beloved, and s0 gene-
raily was bis death bewailed that it was
rightly conjectured that the attendancê
at the funeral svould be se great that it
vas proposed that the funeral service
ehould tûke place in H-opeweil Chureh,
,which. is near the reaidence of the de-
ceased. This 'was doue, and at the apS
pointed. hour the lairge cburci was filledé
by a congregation of sincere mourners,
amongst wbom, were the widors an&
daugbter of the de.cea4ed. The funeralk'
services whiclvwçre of a most selemn.
character, werecon.4ucted by tie IReir
IP GalbraitIb miffister o? 'West. Brané]i.
Cburcb. In the, in'tr4ouctory part of
his addres he aljuded te the. d.eceaseci
Bomewhat as follows;
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'-My dear f'rieiids : yau are all doiibt-
lmes ituprc3ie witih the samt feeling
hB nmyself', that we are met together in
Qbis Church to-day, under unusually
* fui and solemn circumstances.

hebre are sad heuarts amongst us here
ibis day, Itearts that are overwhelmed
with grief by reason of a most
affeacti f'amily bereavement. Through-
out the wIioie community too there is
9 rniversal, feeling of sadness for the
'bus of one who occupied a prorninent
postion in this place; who wvas tgener-
alIy beloved for his many good qualities,
and universaliy admired for bis uncom-
mon intelligence. The sad occurrence
which bas at lengrth terminated fatally,
and bis comparativeiy early deati, Lave

mae a deep and painful impression
igPon ai throughohit this district. Wouid
to <.od that impression may prov e iast-
ing and productive of' good to many
Ieading themn to seek sheiter in th-at
Bock of Ages where, we rejoice to
&now, our departed brother lad long
foqud a sure refuge and an everlasting
shter. In his sad death there is flot

one of us, 1 arn sure, but feels that he
las lost a dear and vaiued friend; and
ve bave ail this day to depiore the loss
of one who will be long, greatly missed
in, our churches, and throughout the
whole comamunity. 1%lany,good qualities9
he-must have had to endear himself as
he- did to ail who knew hM, as is evid-
ont fromn the deep gloomn that prevaiied
ail atround on the occurrence of his sad
accident, from the anxiouî enquiries

wAe, and the expressions of sorrow
zvinced by ail during lis fatal illness,
and fromn the large nurubers who have
minee hiere this day to pay their last res-
pects to his memory. I fée that 1 amn
about the least competent in ail the place
Wspeak of our departed friend, having'
known him for so short a time. But
during thnt short time I experiencedl
enougli of his kindness and warm-
heartedness to, make me love him, almost
a a brother.- If then, we who are out-

side of his family connexion thus mnurni
his loss, what must be the feelingp oF
those afflieted o'ie wir-) vive bcen bereft
of a loving 'ani tender hu3bv%,id ai. 1
parent and brothtr ? God co:nk*ort and
support them in this dark hour !"

At the close of the service, ail present
pnssed slowly round a-id took a last lookc
nt the remains of the deceased; ani1
many a sulent tear dr.'ppcd at the thouglit
of tbat active brain ani th-it once fluent
tomme being nowv for ever stilled in
deaili. The buril procession whieh waï
of immense length, was then formed,
and prorce(led whth the remains of the
deceased to West Branch church-yard
where they were deposited in the lamilv
buryliîag ground.

PIIECIOIJS STONES.
Whc:i goodls increase, they are inerenscd tha t

elit them: and what izood la thoe to the
owners thereof, saving the beholding of vini
with their e-- s ?"-ECCLES 1ASTES Y. 11.
A ridli nobleman was once showing a

friend great c:)iiection of precieus
stones, whose value was almost beyùnd
cotxnCng. There were diarnoniub, and.
pearîs, and rubbies, and gems fi'om ai-
inoat every country on the globe, 'which
had been gathered by their posse-ssor by
the greatest labour and expense. "And
ye,"' lie remarked, 'Ithey yield me no
income."

His frifrnd replied that lie liad two
stones, which cost him but five pounds
each, yet they yielded him a very con-
siderabie annual incomne. And lie led
hlma down te the miii and pointe-d f0 the
two toiiinggrey mili-stones. They were
laboriousiy crushing the grain iute snowy
flour, for the use of hundreds who de-
pended on this wcrk for their daily
breadl. Those twe duil homely stones
did more good in the world, and raised lar-
ger income, than all the nobleman'sjewels.

So it is with idie treasure everywhere:
it is nobody any goed. While poor souls
are dying of thirst, the money is board-
ed and hid away wbich might take the
water of life to them.-Biblical Treasury
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The followirig staternent bas been pre-
part.d on beliaif of' the Presbyterian
( hurch of Canada, and forwarded to the
Convener of our Colonial Comnxittee ini
order to be laid before the Church at
home. INotwitl standing ils length, it
sems due to ils imipoita- ce, and the
intercst of its infoîmnation regnrding the
Canzidinn Cliurch, to present it as fully
as possible to our readers.

"The territory over whicb our Church
ext r.ds is ainiost equal in area to the
continent of Europe. The Churcli lins,
thieeibre, found IL îieceissary tu a '-tiv d
it into two sections-the casicrn and the
western-nd lias sulidivided the com-
mitîves oU it. r ious *clx nies arcording-
]y. '] liese sections, auîd the el;îims of
echd, rîîust be prs:sented separkitly for
your consideration.

111. Our Eastern field ernlraces the
four provinecs oU Newfbundland, l'rince
Edward Islatid. Nova Senotiis, and INew
Brun>%vitk, <'tgetlier with the Bermudas.
So f ar ais work of a strictly missionary
chiaracter is ccncerned, thie last naamed
naay be oinitted. This colonly bt longs
ecclesinstically to the Presbytery of
Dalifax, Nova Scotia, and a minister bas
gone to it tlîis year from Nova Scotia;1
but ut lias neetn lixue tha. g" on Our îuxds
and lias made scarcely any demand upon
us for eliurch extension or missiouary
woi k on nny of the islands that constitte
the group.

"The four provinces ab.ove named bave
a population of nearly one million, one-
fil th of iilîom are prolfesscdly Prcsbyter-
ian. To nîcet the wants of this popula-
tion we ehould bave three lIundred min-
iste-s. It ought not to be forgotten thiat
an average of one thousand souls to, a
minister mens immeusely more of utces-
sary toil with us than lu Scotland, or the
ncîrth of lreland. We bave few chties.
The great mass of the population is in

rural districts. The country is almost
eveî'ywhîere sparsely settled, and a band-
fui of people may be dispersed among
sevcîai stations at gl'eat distances from
ea(l h <tfr; while the Preshyteriatu,
except in two or tlîree counities, are min-
gled amorîg a more numerous population
of other deaîominations. Almost every
settled minister lia!:, tiierefore, to de
mucli home mission work, whîile outside
of the organised coiigregation is our great
home mission field. In these four mari-
time provinces our actual strength as a
Chureli is 156 settled ministers, and 36
vacant charges ; from 10 to 12 mission-
aries on the list of our home mission
board, and 30 catccliiste, who labour
chiefly in tie summer moitilis. Toshow
the full strength of 1resbyterianism in
thais field, it slîould be adiled iliat ini one
coulity o, Nova Seotin, setiled chiefly by
Highilanders fromn the norîh of Seotland
are 10 ministers wvlio still retain a nomin-
al conuection wvitb tlie Church of Se-ý«
land, and in othier co ries 5 ministers of
the Reformed F1resbyterian Church.
The spliere of these bodies is necessarily
local, aud their responsibilities are limit-
cd to their respective locahities. On us
as a Churcli is the responsibility of car-
iug for the spiritual necessities of the
maritime provinces, az.d of suFporting
systcraa-ticaliy aIl the mi.Sions &hat a
vigyorous Church, co-extensive with the
land, must undertake.

"lu the province of Newfoundland we
are wvenk. Before flic union, cousuma-
mated in 1875, there was flot even a
Presbytery there. One lias been foim-
cd sin( e the union, and in the spring of
this year the Hiome Mission Board sent
to a well-qualifie'1 ordained. missionary,
who lîad been labouring at a district in
hie island, hundreds of miles distant
from St. Jolin's sud Ilarbour Grace,
whcre are our only organised congrega-
tions.

"tlu the provinces of Nova Scotia and
Prince E dward Island lies our main
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strength. Had we to care for the spiri-
-tuai interest of these provinees only.
îthere would be no need of appeal for
.men or xnoney from us to any other
Church. In tixe province of New Bruns-
wick there is a very extensive home
mission field, and in no part of it is there
a large homogyeneous I'resbyterian
population as in Nova Scotia and Prince
Edward Island.

"Our congregations often consist of
four, five, or more stations, at consider-
able distance apart. Ia cach station
is a handful of farnilies, composed of im-
migrants froni New England, the North
of Ireland, and Scotland, or fihe descen-
dants o? the original setilers, whio are
struggling, to maintain ordinances amid
difficulties enough to, weary out any but
the strongrest 1hith and hope. In some
districts recent colonies from. Scoi.land,
Ireland, lceland, &c, have been formaed.
These newly-arrived bainds require every
shilling they brin- with them te procure
the bare necessaries of life. Our Cliureh
mnust provide for them the ordinance o?
religion, or their children niust-grow up
as adherents of Churches les pure than
the Church o? tîxeir tfthers, or 1lecoine
throughl negyleet o? ordinances, ignorant
of and careless about the Gospel alto-
gether. While we gladly welcome such
immigrants to ('ur shores. and, as a
Church, do ail in <,ur power te follow
them witlx tie Gospel, we douht not that
parent Churelies ivill a so acknowledge
itheir dlaim, and ivili follow theni with
iprayer and sucli ministrations as ý.hal1
ineet thieir spiritu-il necessities most ef-
-fectually.

"lfflat, flien, is the work that our
Church lias to, gird itselt' up for over
these maritime provinces ? AIl the in-
'terior and e xterior work that an inde-
,pendent Church in an independent
'field lias te undertake. We must
ltrain our youngr men for 'tlxo min-
istry, and te accoiaplisti this we have to,
*establish and equip suitable educational

ustitations. As the G.verntnent -o?

Nova Scotia was not in a position to en.
dow a colleze without our co-operation,
we have had to raise -a tapital suni o?
about £15,000 for this purpose. This
lias hitherto prevented us fi'om e-oneen-
trating our energies on our Halifax
Theological Haxll. To maintain it in.
efficienc'y, at leat £1300 a-year are
required. We have aiso a bursary
fund teaqsist de,;erv.ng students. While
the est.ablishment of an institution for
the training a native ministrylis net se
showy as direct- nixssienary work, it is
indispensable te our existence. We
have, thercfore, to, a knowledge with
special gratitude that; the Colonial Coni-
mittee of tire Church of Seotlan, 1 pays
the salary of one o? the prof'essors. Not
onlý~ for the supply of ministers is the
Hall a necessity, but experience lias
sbown tlîat thxe best catechists we ea
get are our divinity students, wlxon we
employ for six months o? the year.

-ro carry on our home mission opera-
tiens, and to supplement the stipends o?
ministers in newv settlements and weak
cenoerecrations, wve require £2000 a-year.
For the assistance, of this work given
us in the past by tlue Irish Churcli, the
Free Church of Seotland, and the Es-
tablislied Church, we are most grateful.
It is only right te mention here that,
tlxough the necessities o? our own field
are clamant, we dlo not shut our carsj te,
the cry of tixe -,,zixthen abroad. Our
missionaries are to be ')und in the South
Seas, among the coolies of Trinidad and
in India. And xvith regarItd te our wvork
at homne, ive are aise tstablisliing a
Widoiva' and Orphans' Furxd, an aged,,U
and înfirm Ministers' Funo', and are
makin- strennui effirti for thxe -vange-
lisation of our Frencli Roman Catticlie
fellow-eountrymen, besides aidingr Bible
Society and generat colportage work.

",We have no lands, no endowments;
no grants from tixe Government, and
we are a new Chiurch, called upen te do
everything at once. Our organized con-
gregations, whose membership an an
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average is about one-haif or one-third othpt of ordinaéy Scottish congregationi
have to do ever-ythirzg for themselveý
beore they can do an ythlng- for otiiers
They are, however, a willing people
tnd give according to tlieir means liber
ally. stili, on account of. many cir-
eumstances incident to a newv state o

.aociety, many of our country xninister,
,receive only from £80 to £120 a-yeai
though almost every one of them is oblig.
ed to keep a horse to travel betweer
-the stations of bis sparsely-settled anè
widley-extended parisb. Some of thesc-
ministers are from Scotland or Ireland
-now agred men, who have toiled among
their fellow-countrymen in a strange land
with but se iut acknowledgment of their
flfe-long servie3s. Others are sons of
our soul, filled with xni3sionaay zeal equal
*to that which sustains the mnen wvho go
as the Church's representatives to the
hàeathen world.

"If asked to, specif'y hoiv the Churches
at home can best aid us, we would,
simply for the purpose of aifling your
own considerations o? th-- subjec-, indicate
the followi.,,g ways, viz:

"1(l) Assisting.us to maintain a Divin-
ity Hall ;

"1(2) Assisting in our Home Mission
and Supplementing work ; and

"(S) Not least, by sending us men to
i3upply our vacant congrregations.
ILJ'From the day that one o? your licen-
tiates, duly commissioned hy you, lands
on our shores, our Home Mlission Board
will be responsible for his board, lodging
and sufficient remuneration for his serv-
ices. Hie eau rema*n connected with
the Home Mission Board for five years ;
but the great probability is that in less
than five rnonths lie will be duly called
and settled.

" 1To sum up. In our opinion the best
way t-) aid the eastern section of the
Church is by continuing Professor Pol-
lock's slariy, and by a grant in aidof

f our Home Mission and Supplementin;
3 Fund.

3 "The best way to nid the western sec
tion (after allowing Professor Macker.ai
to wind up existing obligations towardb

-missionaries and catehists> is to continui
-the grant to Quccui's Collcge-to assisi
fthe Dome Mi.ssion and Supplementing
Commitec-anid mure i-specially to givE
a grant for mis-sion work and for the
College ini Alanitoba.

"Both eastern ar.d western sections
would valve mien more than money.
We cannot ut present enter in at hal?
the doors which. are standing wide open
for us. To every mani of làir abilities
and of missionary spirit we ofl'er abun-
dant work and a cordial invitation to
corne over ani help us to lay the founda-
tion and build the wvalis of a great state,
and to cernent ýhem. wilh those religions
principles withjout whiehl no state can
endure -We have the honour to remnain.
yours always.
'<GEorGE M. GnÂAxT, X. A., Uonvener of

Eastern Setion of Homne Mlisçion (2ontiiee.
'<.S. -%£'GRE0oou, 1). D)., Secrelary-Treasurer

ofithe Eastern Section.
"WILLIAM CocxiiiAxu, D). D., Convener o

Western Section ol home mssion Loninitlee,

<'1J. Ifl McKERnxs, 'N. A. Convener of rorre-
spondinq commiltee of the late S,,nod ofihe
,Pieésbflerian Chur(h of Canada in connection
with the Çhurch of .Scodand."

The ..Ediles among the Romans had
their doors al%%aýys standing open, that
ail who had petitions mgthaîe free
access to them. The door o? heaven is
alwvays open flor the prayers o? God's
people . - Vaton.

God looks not at the oratory of' your
prayers, how elegaut they be ; nor at the
ge'nnetry of your prayerb, how long
they rnay be ; nor at the arithmetic of
your prayers, how many they uiay"be ;
nor at the logric of' your prayers, how
methodical they be ; bat the sincerity of
the= le looks at.-Brooks.
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Rer. W. Memili,........... Saltspringe.
Rucch MeLean,........ West River Station.
Robt. Maxwell,.........Lime Igork, W R.
Kcnneth Sutherland,...Watervalo, W. R.
James McLeed,...........:..Saltor *sGeo. Suthierland, ......... Siîx MIl. Brook.
James Hliglop ................... ricton.
]PoSEmaster,................ New Giaa.w.
Po.itmaeter, ................. StIliarte.
Pesuiaster, .................. wetville.
Rey. A. J. MacKielian,. Barnoy's River.
Geo. Guna ........ : ... Trure.
Roy. J. W. Fraser, ............. Seot.bers.
John M<eKenzie,................ Seoisburn.
John McLesýn,...............Ro r#4 ll.
Alem'r M<-Dona1d, B. S ......... otabs.ra.
John MeKay, - Eider,.. .... MIiie
Alex*r MLin...............milirille.
AIex'r Mr.)onald, Eider,..W. R. Station.
Daniel McKenzie,...............Gkirleeh.
John Sutherland,..............Mill Brook.
Jame4 MeLcod,................Glengary.
John McePonald ' (Merchant) .... Picton.
John Sutherland,......... hree Mile Ilouse.
John t rent ........ ...... Irish Moun tain.
DouR'l McDougall, Loch Sido St Peter's, C.B
Win. Grant, (Tanner) .......... Springvills.
A. Mel ovalti, (Pijer) .......... Bridgvilie.
Aicx'r Mdl)cnald, (IUoy) ........ ridgville.

Alex'r Mcflonaid.,...4........Sunny BrM.
Samuel Fraser,....... f..........Bhnsvilo
Geo MeLeod...... ......... Weàt Rivi,
Alex'r S4utherland,........... Ccetc Ul
Donald IFràser,.......... ...... carriboe
Mardoçh McKenzie, Thre. Brooks, Carrih..
Jobha Fraser, ................ Gleufgarrr
John Roa§,.......... 9........cojtch Hil
.&lex'r MeQuarrie,.........HardwoodHiit
Wm. A. MeDonald,.. *Kemptoh, Col. Ce.
Aiex'r IcKenrîe, ......... Carriboo Iaad.
Wm. McI>onald, Eider, ......... Gairloch.
James Me-KA y Euq .......... EarXltow»,
Rer. P. Galbraith,..............Hopewdl.
Donald Gray,................Cape JoI4n,
àAlex'r Fraser............... Tcn.y River.
RKer. W. Stewart,... MeLenuan's Brook.
Wms. M. McPherson,..MePherson'. MdiiI

Sutherlan)d'ft River.
Kenneth J. MeiÇenzie,...W. B. R. John,,
'Robert Douglaits,..............Logansvitle.
Wm. hMcLeodt,... Ttamatrouche River, Col.
Murdoeli bIcKenzie,..Upper Niorth Ri*er.
Capt. Angus Camoeron, River Inhabitants, C.B
Allan MieQtarrie. Cape Mabou, C. B.
Geo. l3sihlie, ......... Port Hastings, C. B.
Josejih Hart, Esq ........ '. B3addec-k, 0.B.
.Ancus MclÇa,.... Plinield, Picto'Co.
]Rev. R. McCunn,......... ... River Job@.
W. G. Pendrr.................HBalifax.
Neil Mcl) naid, ........... Eske Amaie.
Chas Fraier............. St. Paulsq, . R

-Tt lias b5een arranged that Thé XoDth17 1Vocord of the 01>ureh of Scot-
Iand, in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and adjoining provin zes shali be contiatied
as last year.

Ministers wiIl be kind enough to sce that arrangements are miade i ail our
eongregations to have a fà%.btioriber . e*vory famlly aocrding te the
followîng ternit,

.Parce&? of. 5 Copies to i& drs. . .

.Parcels of 10 Copies to one address,. .1.O0
(With an extra copy' gralis, asY foninerl.) ..
ffinge copies (throughe Po,« Offloe,) post-peid, $ 0.50.'
-à rnts willplease observe that theres n~ o gra1is cop Iit pacl ' .'

OW Communications for inâseitiori, m well g4 lottere "on baineu teb
addruwd W W


